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Good E vening E v ery body : 

The report by the Senate Foreign Relations 

Committee -- runs down the list of reason$ wlt_y 

Congress should rati/J the nuclear Test Ban Treaty. 

So. let '>B take a look at them. 

One - we have a superiority in nuclear 

s tr,i lli ng power .. The agreement will help us teep tlat 

sul'eriority. 

Two - Ille Nuclear Test Ban Treaty llas 

almost no beari•g on effective anti-missile defense. 

Wllici neltlier side would be lHiely to develot, - IDitlt or 

wit 1,out t•e agreem efft. But the commit I ee is urging 

further study of this problem by , our scie11tists. 

Tht"ee - Kllrushchev wa11ts the agreement 

.b.eca-us e he doesn't want another nuclear showdown wit II 
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the United Stat es, a repetition of the Cuban missile 

crisis. 

Four - Khrushchev is being pushed by forces 

beyond tis control. He feels that he must laave tlte 

nuclear Test Ban Treaty - lo hold the Red bloc in U,ie 

against Red China. And he has talked t,eace to the 

Soviet people so often that they are lookiftg for 

positive results. 

Five - Khrushchev has the same opinioN as 

we do. Namely - that nuclear weapons slaould 6e 

confined to as few nations as possible. 

For all these reasons - the Senate Foreign 

'Relations €0,nmittee - is in favor of ratifyiftg Ille 

Nuclear Test Ba• Treaty. Incidentally, the committee 

t,oi nt s out - how bi -t,arti san tlli s issue is. Pres I dent 

KeNnedy strongly sut,t,ort i ng an agreem eNI - first 

proposed by President EiseNhower. 



TBRBSBBR 

Pl,otograpts aboard tl,e batl,yscapl, Trie•I• 

probably •ill decide wlietlier tl,e searcl, fort•• ••cl•ar 

• • 6 • a r I • e TI, re• I, er s I, o" l d c o • t I "., e . TI, e b• t lay• ca, la I• 

bacla i• Bosio" 1,arbor to•igl,t - to let t•• e%P•rl• ••v• 

a loot al 11,e fil•. Tl,e la• t • eri •• of div•• - co,,.,1 el• 

gli ,.., •• of '"• •recll•ge of tl,e ii l -f•l•tl •••· 

Tl,e Navy ad•II• ll,at llil• l,as •••• - a 

ta lry to locale l,er. 

Tl,e poi•I I• - tl,at tl,e broteN ••ll of tl,e 

Tireal,er coNld 1,ave beeN carried for miles - by 

It l oolts NOW as if Ille sea miglil 
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l,lde tl,i B myatery - forever. TIie ,,.,. t ery of .,,., t 1,e 
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Almost one quarter of Hu•llllo,e's pof>•latio,e - ••r• 

aboard tAe ill-starred Swiss Air Jet. 



PLANE 

said - "tlaere is absol,,tely ,sotlaing to re•c••"· 

M•a•i•g - NO survivors of tlaat plaNe craal o•l•i4• 

"''••t•• after talte off. Killi"6 all eiglaty 011 to•r,1. 

Bi• I ••I •or~• 

•• IA• ••arcla for tie ca••• 10•• o•. Sabot•w•? 

S•i•• Air official• - are rwlir,g it out. TIiey tll•lt 

Hardest llit ,,. tlais tragedy - tlae S•i•• 

t o,c,11 of Hu1"i llon. TIie tow,. laas two laundred 

inlaabila11t• - or rather I should use the past t••••· 



VIET NAM 

The lovely loquacl ous lady of Sor,tll Viet 

Nam - Ille lady tiger tlley call lier - doesn't agree •UIJ 

Presi de11t Ken,eedy. Madame Ngo Di111J Nit■ referri11g to 

t lie Prealde,at '• re,,.ark - aboNt tlJe Viet,.,.,,..,. 

of Pre,,.fer DI•"' ret,eati,eg - tltat lier fa,,.ily I• ••c••' 

6y ,,.o,t of IIJ• t,eot,l e of So■ IIJ Viet N ••· Tl• 

B■ddll•I ot,t,o,itl.011 - very muclt of• ,,.,,.orll:, ••11••••· 
Pol I I I c•l - 1101 rel i gl ON8. 



SCHUMAN 

I suppose tllat tlae greatest tribute to 

Robert Scle••a" - is tlle obscuri I y tlaal surro••d•d Iii"' 

s•cc•••f•l - llaal •e 110 longer llad lo ••tel ov•r. It. 

Robert Scl•••11 •lao •••••s I ed Ille Co•WJ011 

Tl,e ~ooll11g of coal au •l••l - 61 

lalo •••••· 

Ro6•rl Sela•••• of Fr••c• - d••tl la••••' •I 

t•• age of seveflly-seve11. 111 lealf of B•rope ti,• fl••• 

are flyi 11g al ••lf •••I. 



PAPBR 

A dl•t>atcll from Lalrore, Palli•ta11 Is 

•tirri11g a lot of memori••· Memori •• of - tie 

Kit>I i •6 

•ome of Iii• earlie•t battle re1>ort• - i,e "Tie cf 1111 

••" Military gaaette" of Lallore. Colorf•l •ilftery 

Kl,yber Pa•• a,ed all tl,at. 

No•talgic Brito•• - ••Y well •ll•d a tear 

over llais dist>atc•. Tl,e Lallore Ci11i I aad Military 

col orf,ll f>llase of Jo•r•al i am - tltat bega11 - "' ,eel y-

four year• ago. a,rd teacl,ed It• t>eall around Ille tur,r of 

Ille ce11tury. Queen Victoria - on the tltrorte. Tl,e 
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laey-tlay of Ille aoara of ••t,i re. Yo••• Wi•• I 011 Cla■ rcldll 

•a• tlaere. Rudyard Kit,li,ag a yourtg reporter a•d 

edl tor writ i "6 for - tl,e Lala ore Civil a11tl Military 

Gaaelle. Bartgl fig Da••Y Deever irt t l,e •or11i •• a11tl 

ell llaat, G1u1ga Di• artd all t 1,at, Dlclt. 



PROHIBITION 

The audit or of Van BNren Co""' y, 101110, '101 

aba,rdoned tlte role of prophet and no wonder - Clyde 

Roberts tltougltt lte ltad counted enouglt votes to••••• 

safe prediction about llte balloti,rg on lard lit•or . 

Tlte trend, clearly in favor of - the drys. So tl•y 

toot Aim at lis 111ord - and 6ega• to celebrate. 

Tle,r, tl,e tre,rd s111••6 lie otter •ay, ••• 

let,t golr,g. To,rigll tie Co••IY A11dltor ••Y• - tie ••t• 

are alaead, ll11t tl,al t11is ti•e lle'll mate •o predicllo•. 

He'll 111011 ••lil tie laal vole••• bee• co••led. So 

Co11•ty, 101110. 


